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ARCHBISHOP BRUIHESIS LETTER
o1 Or ROly Father s Encyclie

1is Grace, 31gr. Bruchesi, Archbis- timate pride and of great satisfac

hop of Montreal, has always had, and that Mgr. Bruchesi can point ont

still has more than ever, tie enviable his diocese is one o Lose in v

faculty of beautifying everything that the Sacred Heart receives the n

ho touches. The niost simnple aid or- homage. At this very moment

dinary subjects borrow a fresh ai orac is visiti g the varions pari
unusual attractiveness w en is pe , oi inbis diocese, tand s b agoteds
or voice, presents them to the public; i ctue cities, towns, villages
and equally, can it be said that n country sides, in the sci aries,
theme is so elevated, nor so admirab- .leges, convents and other institut.

]y treated, tbat lie does 1lot n(ioild ethe devotions to the Sacrud Heart

new: and striking grace to its fori, characterized by fervor and unive

or its substance. In the case of tih ity; and in this does he behold
last splendid eiicy*clica-"Aniumîl Ca- grand hope for the future of1

crum"- that has beeni issued by y lis country. Then the letter recalls

Holiness, Leo XIII., and whici c.onsoling and beautifully touch

published in our last issue, the pas- promises that Our Divine Lord ia

torai letter whereby 31gr. Bruchiesi to th ltlessed Magaret lary
promulgatedin his arclidiocese tlie coqie: "I wil give them ail the gra

Papal document, is deserving of cale- I ecessary fortheir atate; 1 will
fui study and long meditation. trodlicejiwace ilto tleir heusellolds

His Grace opens by an explanation vil console thien in their sr rows

to the effect that the encyclicalwas will ie tioirassred refuge, duc'
received too late to pelife and L aove n.l at the hour

.I death; I will scatter aunidnut bleercises, therein prescribed in bonorS
of the Sacred Ileart of Jesus, takinig ,ags n ion l. teiniirtthiiiis;
place on the days indicated by tie r
Sovereign Pontiff. iowever, that fact source o! ieCY; titil so>ls

grow fervent; fervent souls wvill rinl no way prevenats thle execultion of
the Sovereign ]?ontifi's <tu.ing to a great perfection; I -ill bless t

the month of Jue, w is te houses whereim thepicture of

month of the Sacred Heart.,IIcart will be placed and honored;

Then the Archbisliop ldwells, in lov- wihl give the pîriests a p>ower
ing terms, upon the great joy aid toucing the hardest hearts.'
consolationthatthe encyclical bronglht t
to him, personally. lie pîoints out Aft.er an exhortationc ta go ta i

to hm, ersoall. li ponts titSacred Heart as to aL refuige froiti
that it was on tbe feast of the Sac-
Md Hleart that hie was chosen to oc- ills, this admirable pastoral refers

cupy the Arcbiepiscopal See of Mont- the recent serious illness of Pope

real; and on that day, very naturally, XIII., nnd the gratitude that we.

as a new Bishop, a new Prince of the ishold feel towards God, for havi

Church, he consecrated bis own fi- prolonged the days of the \enera

ture years to the Sacred Heart. al Vicar of Christ. Desirous of givi

placed his whole diocese under tie practical form to his personal gra

wing of that same Omnipotent l'ro- tuide, the Pope bas consecrated t

tector. The next incident related in entire humain fanily to the Sacr

the Pastoral, is of deep iiiterest to Heart by means of a formula dictat

all; Some months after lis consecra- by iimself. To this end Ilis Grace 1L

tion our young Archbishop visited the issued the following regulations thai

faned sanctuary of Para.-le-onial. Come into force with lite promiulg

and there, with his whole diocese i tion of the Encclical:
mind and associated with his inteni- 1. On the three last days of t]

tions, the "ex-voto" which he plac month bof June, in ail thechurbces arl

near the altar of thie Ioly appart -public chiapels of the diocese, the se

ions, was as follows:- envi Benediction of the iBlessed Sacr

"The 29th October, 1S17, a p1ilgrinici ment.

to Paray-le-Monial, I have coisecr- - At such lteeilict•.on will be -'un

ed myself, with all my d iocese, toc the r or, recitd 1i liLatin the litanies of ii

Sacred ea1-rt of Jesis." it is sweît Sacred Ileart approd by the Su'

and pleasant for the Architso to ereigin l'ontifI.

relate these facts, for they are calcul- 3. On the 30th .lune, after the sun

ated to awaken a fervor for thlIe Sa- ig, oc recitatin of thel litaic, tl
red Heart in the breatr of le faiti- riest will rend fthe form of consecr

fui. tion to the Sacd llarii---t whlii

It is also with a Seltiiient of legi- rerece liais i.n iiahi tîini.

HUMORS0F CAADIANLAWIMCKRN
WVe are not so thin-skinil that w | down to busiiiess it lioîiii sipici

cannot enjoy a trId hiiiiiiis arat- ty itself. If tie peoole of a s Cta an
icle, even when the hits are made at adian town were asseiibled to dis

ourselves. We arue so aucilstomied ti ciss ways nd ntiiailIs fori. the priialis

be sneered at and belittled Y uiiir of a new cartI the paiticipaits ctoul

Americat coisins that we liaive coae not be less self-consciois or' iorie a

to take it qiuite as a natter o(f Coirsii elcse, tlîn nre tiesefac-lc lai

that every Yankee toulr'ist or jourinl- bers o! Parliaint.

ist, shotuld finld failm]t, wilth1 our epuT1e-" chaxaer la wlibtae Lowe.

try, its people, their munainiers, cis- House sits is Vei'v like tlit of tlai

toms and characteristics, its iIstitu- ose o! Rrel resetatives at
tions, their spiri t, iaethods andil fur- ingtoi. Tie speaker sits in the sai
ther tbat «w-e w'otîd be istoliislic Position, at one sie, bict the seaL

veie one of these gentleinen to give 10 not circle; thiey stand in aow-s la

us even a half-hearted bit of praise. allel with the sieaker's glaince as lit

Blut all this amuses thema, anid does look ouat over thce leveil spîace wher'
nlot huîrt us. Thiey run dlown our in- Ithe secretaries andI shaorthanid maena

stitutions, bumt thiey send their child- called Hlansard mnu here, do theaîi

ren ta themn for eduacationa; they' lugh work. .
ait aur îprovinacialismî, but thîey seek 'The seats all hav'e desks ini fronu

ta imhitaite it ina a very awkward mlan- o! themn, whecre Uie muembers wvritc
ner. Still w'hen ane of thema comnes letters lhom-e explainuing whby, wbeî
with a really good and bumorous des- tliey oughttobelise rtt ethe opbos-
cription o! something pertaininag ta Cta gdiîg kb goûrmrt .l
Canada we are pleased bey'ond mieats- Canadian law-muakers lounuge ini 0 eir
ure and glad ta giv'e it as wvide a seats w'it'h their bats on a.nîd neckties
oirculationu as passible. up beheind, as carealessly anad cadaver-

ishly as the M. P?.'s louage in Lon-
Recently, in the Petroit "Nws-Tri- don."'

bune," Cy. Wyman, the bumorous au- Wbl hr nyb od'el0
thor, tells--from his jovial stand- Wieteemyb odda f

point, how aur laws are mnade in Cana- humor in the followving paragr'aph,
ada. stili it has its serious side, and it

Ris penig renarls gie a eryclear]y shows haow truîly .we en'joy the
fair description o! the Hobuse of blessi ng of responsible governmenat:-

Comamons when in sessien. Hle says :-"But I like the way they rua the
".Parliament meets ini thue afternooen show. It's all apenî, every mniaster

at Ottawa, ta.kes recess for supper, muust be a member an-d be oun hand toa
reassembles and sits far into thîe explaim things away. ln thjis wVay
night, unless someone gets tired. Just they, keep their scandals pretty -well

at the opening of the house the scene cleared up, instead of keeping thein

la the least bit stately and inpo.ing, suppressed until the cans begin to ex-

but only for a moment, -when the ser- plode."

geant-at-arms enters bearing the Now as to the extent of Canada and
great mace, the emblem of authority, the greatness, in general, of our Doi-

followed by Sir James Edgar, author inion, we have this quaint piece of

and poet, who is the dignified SpeaK- cription :-
er of the Canadian Commons. When "The first six seats in the front

the mace is placed upon the green row to the riglit and to the left of

cloth covered table Sir James takes the speaker are handsomely upholster-

the chair, the bigh-backed, hand-carv- ed. These are for the ministers, the

ed chair, that will never be occupied ins and outs-the ins to the riglit and

by, any other speaker. Not that the the outs to the left. Always in the

present incumbent hbas a life job, but sixth seat from the end the Premier,
because when he goes he takes the who is the leader, sits, and directly
chair away with him. His successor opposite Sir Wilfrid Laurier sits . the
will have a new one. That is one of ex-Premier, the venerable Sir Charles

the rules of the House. Tupper, Bart., G.C.M.G., the leader of

, ''The moment the House settles the opposition, bis fine old English
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face contradicting the story that he ir in the church, and the audience v
anold man. nt prepared for th ernotion'i'°

"Directly behind the ex-Premier his played when referring to the abbr
son, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, sits. ation of the scriptures. When

lHecomes from Vancouver totwit the had recounted ail the wronugs,
Governnent about the Klondike. nearly all, of which ithe party i lit

"Now, as we sit in the gallery and er was the cause, ic lifted ai tre;

t iny Scottish friend, who has kindly ling hand, choked a little, and t

îiow consented to be my guide and interl- said, alnost - teaurs: -

hiclhi roter, points out the differnt memt- "And nov, my dear friends, t

ost. bers, and vhere they cone from, I crown all this infanmy by taking av

lis began to realize thuat these mn "rule our Bible. This," ho shrieked, -

shes a vaster empire than lias been." h'uait will never stand. Say to these polit

liov big man there, with one end of his al pirates, 'gives us hack Our hibl

and collar at large, coumes froum the far we want our Bible, the w'hole lsi

col- corner of Nova Scotia, and the short or nothing!

ions aiain w'ith careless hair is from Ed-

are montoi; awî'ay out where tle i-.roa

ends, and the narrow trail leads
away into the land of gold, and ofÊES!

,uis' the muidniglht suni. The nieat, siuoth-

thie faced little E glishm a n ii i e ei g n iiL Ul U LIlil
the dress cocues fron British Coluialîiu-'

Ala- Ilere are a couille of good taecolutes Fatlher Day, of Hlelenu, Monta,
ces and they are both characteristic ani1 the governor of the State. 'rte i
in- novel. This is story numuber one,:- 1ter protests againast the corner-sto

s; I As aed aier thefo-la t te of the State Capital being laid wi
and look-ed over the floor. -1 want to

S; Musaraic Cercuuoiaaaiuuonituue Ih'll 1c
tell you a story,' suid lie. Mn ic croas on te .ts a

.lg " 'In the days when Sir John--the n. Gan. . .rPiieoylasl
of great Sir Johny tA.Macdonl b-was ready been invited to officiate, ai

gss- hiluas accepted. It is probable that t
premier, soinebody stuck a iittie go.ernor w.ll cauîce iî-uî
twooden cross up above that door.Onec' tion, despite the faut thut latîl

aill -Sîr Jouim's aciiiisters ralle lueath-: Day represents the voices of -lOt
lessly to the premier andi wVantedi theRan catholirs. 'lue îigols letI

use thing teaken down at oce. ''Leave itrans tbîs

there.," said Sir Jolhn; "thuat will hielp '"Tu blie press ifornis uîs Iluus in Quebec.,, "The pl press sioms us ti
1 ''Years passed and the littIe cross the State Capitol Commissionhasil

of kept its place. Finally there camle avited the Grand Lodge of 31asons <

change. A preamier camlue -hol w(as a ilontana toolliciate t theing
Catholic. Presently the cross Vas the corier-stone of the State Capit(

le inissing, and anuniber of the faithi.1 on July 4th. As a citizen of the Suit
aul tvaited upon the first minister toask I uprotest against this action, au
to that the e blemi e restored to its claimu and naintain thiat in extendin
CeO place.,, this invitation you have violaîted ti

l. '' 'Is it gone' asked the preier. common laws of justice, fairness an
nug ,Ys,' they Iade answer. it is equity, and acted agimust the letti
le gone.' and the spirit of our Conîstitutioi

ng Il'Well-let it go. Thiat, will helliand therefore, I request that theii
ti- es in Ontario., g vitation be revoked.
lhe We calinot vouclh for the truthfu- '"It would be easy to show that th
d ness of this story, for we have never Masonic Order is not entitle.d to tti

ed seen the cross in question. Thelextuhonor. Neither on accounit of service

as is still muore improbable, but it is Su rendered, for as au order they rendier-
at .well told, tuait even a Canadian 1i- ed none. No mlatter howia any iproin-

hep, or M. 1P. maiglht be led to accept ient citizens belong to the Order; tit

it as true. Mr. Wymaaun says :_ matter how- iutchi they, as individul
he ''It seeied as natural for the Caia- have contributed to the growtlh aia

ddians to mix religion a.nd politics as prosperity of the State. Neitlier ir

for a Nentuckiaun ta mix w-ater ail t'ey i1 alified to act un t.his occasiot

suigar. ini considerationi of tuhe cuitiliber. o
'-Once whel the question of Lsiig aneibers, fo', thoiigh uimii'erous. they

g te Bible ici the pubc scools was coistitute only anuu insignificait iinin-

e up, thue ministerO f education made a trity af the l'opulati of thle State
book of selections that lue tiou.lt Neitler ou accouit of theii imîipreSSi\e

would be saue and instructive fi. ness of their ritiiail, since there iaurc

- childrera. lie sIIuiuitteud a i copy to li,, otlier and inore nui '<erous societies i.ti

'various bislhos. Te c ly the State thait liave eiuially iinIrl'ess-

- criticisi ca nlle fromt Ill i th h i ie servi s iii tiis cii ii". i
I of the caltilic l'rh, aul iwoul lihe easy to prove uaion': ail

that was Ierely'l Ilat, thai raVi -- lengti tIl l aiubo e ass'ritti .ns, anti

mar of te biblu eI ai t ti grai' ar of thene conclude that in lifairw s,

the iilerni scIol wais cnflit , justice ailite uity tel i asoni -h.t

iunid ii;ilit confuse the chijli-1n. ·- I. shouildi ta nit be l naitaIl tI oliciale in

FLtLI wllc ain4. in ieaie. 'preference to other societ-ies.

''Witl thlat exc i n t ltgo l b;sl- " hat t li State ti p'itl I orlumi:-

oPs w-eue al satisfiedblut tnt so \ith i oa 10h1 Iilegally constillitut-d coli iss-

the polit icianrs. I firget. n w, whih ion, creiatted by law aiuî autil i til

- party was in power, but iit umkes.;-) name of tle law, no 1one will ior liin

jast the saie, liais iîîvitudaltle tGiuadttI aîgî' tf NIciii-
-One ev'eriiug- a p101iicu ut tof t lie a- it. i a S I îiulic fileti aîî i lia it li Su

i O ppositiona t-%ais il xiiug iat ?iulli le ig it liasi, alwiays (ai-tiul'ii Illc'
speech. Lt taus lueur -led t njuilltai uuacnauxue cf the laigi a- p'îauii'e tî
lue w'as desliemateî3' ioait- 1.llue liad Iic'- said 3tsoucsocelut v e u itli-c' sai-
ver beeci kaaavca us iazea Icuas ai'rkec'. eties liuuthù staitei i tauuifst andI (ii-

i. _______________________________ deniable. Tflu-- oiîy piti lîeiî, tlaut.
e eunaîius te liepucea is tlîaî. Ithe 2la-

sýotuateOre', 
ls ai O'de', lias, is anduaJO N M UPs us the case, for' thue 31asuiic cîcaer

'halaIs ael igicals pi.iuic iples auîuc sa-cv ir-

es, cereinociies amîd pu.a3ecs alcesst-îl
1.ta 'tle Saîpreuîue Arclitect o! tue Uni-

- a I lsig 'reAaac

- Toeubearrc'st atftla,-tte nirgo con-toa. er
eunaeo îola!loiiu lîui eetyIhi lupiieue uul

-dliyai ugutaa < alul u tm' cgtiS ia'ret-ia ifucua
tyatrou rin fueesii, Ota oite1'autl !,al aa uîy

difference TheOhin woul 141. aimppUi'ns.en~ iimgtiLue

ifOneîeveningc aupolc' isral ta be cola
op Osiin a nATkin. a subl e edaa'otea wcsîp'

heuwasbesertelyre ots Il a woî nliui vtite-ae !ad
vr beenlk known aa zea4 usworer

Whit Duk Futa 5100 îud$1,5 deny;m tatisaai Caala.'nuissio
pai. -hae invtd the trund uueug- of!on

Navy BltenJerseysublicCafactianlt ilmtoinss'

Sweter, al clos. rics 7, TIng Colhsm lws Iicaat igavnt e
90c, 5.00, S,25nael of'ctheht, giv.eJnT prerecegt

Cap inTwed, erg, Cîuracry, mtisn teatatis nfsticrcpiund une h-
dc, t 2e. 5c,40cuudSO ordnable anThe onlypint, thens thast

* LctberBeis, 2c, 3c, nal tatonicirde, anus an rehss nd

JolgeeP Shrshotloy 5,~ ".O.s .reitsouspinciprese ad seui--

,12 es,. tir. ceniand pays dcathessi

Bicycle Suits, $4.00, S4.50, and Cork, his native city, and likewise at
$6.00 suit. the French College at BIlackrock.

FOR DRESS. Since coming ta the United States

Stylish Collars, Cuffs and Ties. in 1880, success lias crowned huis ef-
Colored Shirts, Special value at 95 forts. Re has been a forenost figure

cents eanch. in Irish national affairs, He was a
Whte Shirts.aTailor Made at 75c, Division President, State President$1.00, 8$.,25 ecd.
Perfumes, Handkerchiefs, Jewellery, and National President of the A. O.

etc. H., and Presidehit of the Uunited Irish
, Societies at the same time. In 1897,

Mr. Keating was appointed by Hon.
JORN MURPHY & CO., Carter I. Harrison as a nember °f

2343 St. Catherine Street, the Board of Education of Chica o,
, . an . unsalaried position, but miaucl

Cerner et Neteafestreet. sought after' as 'the most honorable
TERME Cash. TELEPEONE Up 9831 office in connection with the city Of

1

"Across a continent in fouru das
is the latest woilerfuil iaiievemiuent of
the h"Imperiaal E"xpress." This remark-
able feat will surcly give anl ulinpetuus
to tourist travel. hlesides speedy trav-
elling there are other things necessary
to the comfort. an1d waell-being of the
traveller. Here the bîig store externis
its facilities to the tourist as wvell as
to the homes that nesile by the sea,
or on the hills, b y ading City comu-
forts to the charn and coneience of
the traveller or the suimtier homne,fit
suci things as
TRAVELLING RUCS,
TRAVELLING TIUNKS,
TIRAVELLING SUITS,
TRAVELLING COST U3ES,
TRAVELLING BACS.
PICNIC SUPPLIES,
PICNIC BASKETS,
SPORTING GOODS.
FISHING TACKLI-,
STEA31ER CHAIRS,
BATHING COSTUMES,
FANCY HAMMOCKS,
CHINA MATTINGS,
SUMMRllt SHIl(T WAISTS,
YACHTING SUPPLiFS,

LADIES' OUTING COSTUMES
An unrivalled collection-of. Ladies'

jainty, stylisut outinug costumnes, price
low enougl to niake things interest-
inag.
A LADIES' SMART OUTING COS-

TUME, of linen crash, cut newest-
style, short open jacket and full
skirt, special, S3.25.

LAI)IES' WIITEP PIQ Ul OUTING
Costumes, trimned taith colored
folds samne material, and finishted
pearl buttons, S5.75.

LADIES' PURI. L¯NI-N C UItASI O LT-
ING Costumes, skirt cut in latest
flare style, jacket smliart, double-
breasted effect. Special, $5.95.

Thae Big ~Store anticipaites .
needls in Hliday' G oods and is ,
tciall demanis iaade tuLîmn its reso
es. Its facilities are f!ar-reachuin,
un every case its paices are theý

est.

White Summer
· shirt Waists.

'ie Whlite Muslin Shirt Waist i a
popular favorite for stum .r- ea.

i Thei Big Store iever before shaei
such a iagnificent assortui-ueit,
one is a perfect. ciarvel of taîste a
skill economuically priced.

Ladies' Fancy White Muslin Shirt
nvaist, smart stylish cut, tulle it.
and yoke back, white linenî coillarl ii miself cuffs. Special on Moida-, ,a

Ladies' Fancy striped Silkelinu, sur
Waists in pretty shuades of ski- luc
rose pink, tourquoise, grena .aud
mauve, pouch, bias front, yoke back
self cuffs and white lirnen collair. Sc
ial on Moday, $1.30.

LADIES' JAUNTY SKIItTS.
Every one of thiema wortl.hy cf vour

strongest admiration, the suart
ty skirts that are so popular.
LADIES' W-IT' O UTING suKl1·l-;

good widthi, well inaale, ipucai t
price, 6c.
LADIES' LINEN CIIASII SKIIUS.

trimmîîned with bands of colored ii,
terial, 75c.

LADIES' LINEN CRASII SuK 1 UTS
tailor-nmade, cut full sweep, aur.
and stylislh, $1.50.

LADIES' SIIOT CiAShl S K1lRiS
tailor-finishied, lap seuiis amli i
hemi, special, $1.65.

Write for the New Summer Catalogue just published.

The S. C4RSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1788 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. Jamee8L.. Montreal.

LADIES, Read this ý,d , and Bear Us in Mind Whpn You Want

SBoys'SuiifmerCloting!

Irs. Goodtaste
has carefully inspected our large assortment of Children's and Boys'
Clothing, both in FINE best suits, as well as Holiday Suits and
Blouses and without hesitation pronounces it to be the finest slhe has.
ever seen either in Canada or the United States and al her friends,
including Mrs. Fashionable and Mrs. Up-to-date, who have seen our
stock are all highly pleased and appreciate our efforts in placing
with:n their reaeh such a grand assortment. If any lady in Montreal
doubts our advertisements we would ask them to do us the favor of
caling at our store 2299 St. Catherine str-:et and inspecting our stock,
and while we have the finest and richest Silk Trimmed Suits as high
as $12 aa each yet we do not want you to think that all the lines we
carry are expensive. You can get a Boys' 8triped Washing Blouse
and Pants, suits from $î.oo up to fine Duck and fancy trimmed wash-
ing suits at $4 50 each.

Your Boys Wi11 Be Adniirod
if you have them dressed from our stores. We have everything in
Boys' Suit, from A to Z. Also dailor Collars, Straw Hats, Peak
Caps, Glengarry Bonnets, Sailor Tams, Boys' Undershirts in Natural
Wool and ]albriggan, Worsted and Cashmere Jerseys and Sweaters,
Boys' Overalls, Boys' Frint and Flannelette Shirts in every desirable
grade and quality. We invite inspection,

A11anret an
this, Mr. Keating is one of its nost best Presidents the society has evcr
active and interested nembers. The had. But it la ta his business ability
Irish Fair, which was held for the and practical methods that is due-
i>enefit of the A. O. H. of Cook Coun- most of the effectiveness of hiis ef-
ty, was managed by Mr. Keating and forts on behalf of the Ai O. H. The•
$11,OO0 cleared. ' . order is ta be congrtitulated aon hat-
S eis an elaq'uent -and logical speak- ing at its head mon of such fine chtr-
er, and is considered ta be one of the acteristies and·remarkable taientsk

CARSLEYCOud.
No~~ iil edLei. Mantrea1'sti».at..st ore. JtY]m g,

SHOtJPPING V MAL AN THE N[ SMMB R CATALOGU[
Ail o<ders received by mail receive ponpt and careftî aa-tention. 'The Mail Orn.er Departnent of 'lhie Big Mtreisin a complete state of readiness for the biggest m'ail orderbusi sa in' Canada. he store's service te uiail.a'rder cus-toils ha>y betn iinproved and facilities increased to ankeit as nearly perfect as it is possible to do. utf-wncus.toters should not hesitate to use our mail order s% stem: nhas been planned and perfected f&r their convenience, Ia(;ttue îiequenxt use of it means a great savng to vou aannuai.If yo hav. not received a copy of our new summer cathogue, jlst puh)uuŠsijdrop us a po.t-card with your name and address ; we'll send you one by retur-

Summer Travel and Tourists' Needs

. ktradY, fUL. 1, S9


